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NEWS BITES
GSK mokes
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13,500 compounds thot demonstrote
potency ogoinst molorio. This is the flrsf
time o phormoceuticol compony hos
provided free structurol informotion on
so mony compounds.

Con big phormo serve two mosters?
From Hed/ey Rees,
w w w. ph o r m ofl ow

Bia pharma cannot
seFe fuo masters
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monoging director, Biofech PhormoFlow,

ltd.co.u k
Deor Edilor,
Thonks for lost month's provocoiive comment
(Big phormo connot serve fwo mosfers). l'm

suitobly provoked. Hoving spent the post 12
months or more studying supply choins ond
their monogement in this sector, ihe lost thing it
needs is more disconnection. This study follows
yeors-plus working os o proctitioner in
30
ji. -:ond phormo supply choins ond hos led
biotech
I *Fa*me to coin o ferm for the indicotion thot now
pervodes the industry * Serendipity lnduced
ff€:T6{66fr6-btedness wilh ossocioted Chonge lnertio - or SICCI
{owfulpun intended).
Whot other sector hos built business models on divorcing
themselves from their cusfomers, on the bosis thot in the post they
found o produci by occident thot worked? Whot other sector hos
left the interfoce with its customers to third porties (wholesolers ond
phormocies, etc) they hove olmost no diologue with? Whot other
sector hos outsourced the engine-house of product development
to o codre of third porty controctors (CROs ond CMOs) ond
consequently lost control of its cost ond innovotion bose? Whot other
sector ottempts to cherry pick its customers ond then obondon them
when profitobility subsides, not becouse profit potentiol does not still
exist. but becouse they connot (or will not) compete in more efficient
morkets? Finolly, whot other sector hos built such o flimsy volue
proposition thot its key stokeholders ore demonding rodicol chonge?
Thot need for chonge hos been recognised by the regulotors
ond is embodied in the principles of 2lst Century Modernisoiion
driven by the US Food ond Drug Administrotion ond the lnternotionol
Conference on Hormonisotion (ICHJ guidelines QB-Q10 - developed
ofter investigoting successful opprooches token in other sectors.
Quolity by Design (QB) is on ottempt to guide the industry towords
o deeper understonding of how R&D is tronsloted in effective
morketed products. lt is not mondotory of ihe moment, but who
would bet ogoinst it being o regulotory requirement in the future.
Big phormo is spending money on the technology but foiling to
opprecioie the root ond bronch chonge required, orgonisotionolly
ond psychologicolly, to moke the tronsition.
Your comment suggests phormo should disconnect itself from
R&D, but let us not forget big phormo mode R&D whot it is todoy the whipping boy for foiling business models.
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compounds freely ovoiloble

GloxoSmithKline hos teomed up with
the Europeon Bioinformotics lnstitute,
the US Notionol Librory of Medicine
ond Colloborotive Drug Discovery
to moke scientific informotion freely
ovoiloble to reseorchers on more thon

Tokedo ond Pfizer culjobs
Tokedo is plonning to slosh 10% of its
workforce - olmost 2,000 jobs (wif h
the US expected to be worsi hit) - in o
bid to cope with generic competition
of its key products. A2OlO-2012 "midronge plon" will involve improving R&D
productivity ond concentroting on
its core theropeutic oreos - obesity,
diobetes, otherosclerosis, concer,
depression, schizophrenio ond
Alzheimer's diseose. Pfizer hos olso
onnounced 6,000 positions will go
(see our story on poge B).
SA

investigoled over clopidogrel block

The French Competition Authority is to

investigote olleged onti-competitive
proctices by sonofi-oventis oimed ot
preventing generic competition to
its blood-thinner Plovix (clopidogrel).
It soys the firm's communicotions to

scientists ond proctitioners emphosise
differences beiween Plovix ond

competing generics without reveoling
these hove no impoct on the
theropeulic efficocy of the product ond
thot the generics hove been fully tested
ond opproved for use by medicol
outhorities ocross Europe.
USA

betler for innovolion

The USA is o more fovouroble

environmeni for drug innovotion thon
Europe, os confidence oppeors to be
on the increose, porticulorly following
Obomo's heolthcore reform, o report
from Morks & Clerk hos found. Sixtylwo perceni of biophormo executives
judge the US intellectuol property
system to hove better monoged to
reword innovotion ond keep up with
the chonging needs of the industry
thon in Europe, where the follout of
the Commission's probe into onticompetitiveness proctices ond the
recent odministrolive chonges to the
potent opplicoiion process ore
cousing concern.
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